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 אינתהו אל הריבעמו
 ןב א"ר לע וילע ורמא
 הנוז חינה אלש אידרוד
 אב אלש םלועב תחא
 עמש תחא םעפ הילע
 יכרכב תחא הנוז שיש
 סיכ תלטונ התיהו םיה
 סיכ לטנ הרכשב ןירניד
 הילע רבעו ךלהו ןירניד

 תעשב תורהנ העבש
 הרמא החיפה רבד לגרה
 הניא וז החיפהש םשכ
 רזעלא ךכ המוקמל תרזוח
 ןילבקמ ןיא אידרוד ןב
  הבושתב ותוא

 םירה ינש ןיב בשיו ךלה
 תועבגו םירה רמא תועבגו

 ול ורמא םימחר ילע ושקב
 ךילע םישקבמ ונאש דע
 רמאנש ונמצע לע שקבנ
 םירהה יכ (י ,דנ והיעשי)
 הניטומת תועבגהו ושומי

 ושקב ץראו םימש רמא
 דע ורמא םימחר ילע
 ךילע םישקבמ ונאש
 רמאנש ונמצע לע שקבנ
 םימש יכ (ו ,אנ והיעשי)
 דגבכ ץראהו וחלמנ ןשעכ
  הלבת

The Gemara asks: And is it correct that one who repents of the sin of 
forbidden sexual intercourse does not die? But isn’t it taught in 
a baraita: They said about Rabbi Elazar ben Durdayya that he was so 
promiscuous that he did not leave one prostitute in the world with 
whom he did not engage in sexual intercourse. Once, he heard that 
there was one prostitute in one of the cities overseas who would take a 
purse full of dinars as her payment. He took a purse full of dinars and 
went and crossed seven rivers to reach her. When they were engaged in 
the matters to which they were accustomed, a euphemism for 
intercourse, she passed wind and said: Just as this passed wind will not 
return to its place, so too Elazar ben Durdayya will not be accepted in 
repentance, even if he were to try to repent.  

This statement deeply shocked Elazar ben Durdayya, and he went and sat 
between two mountains and hills and said: Mountains and hills, pray 
for mercy on my behalf, so that my repentance will be accepted. They 
said to him: Before we pray for mercy on your behalf, we must pray for 
mercy on our own behalf, as it is stated: “For the mountains may 
depart, and the hills be removed” (Isaiah 54:10). He said: Heaven and 
earth, pray for mercy on my behalf. They said to him: Before we pray for 
mercy on your behalf, we must pray for mercy on our own behalf, as it is 
stated: “For the heavens shall vanish away like smoke, and the earth 
shall wax old like a garment” (Isaiah 51:6).  

He said: Sun and moon, pray for mercy on my behalf. They said to him: 
Before we pray for mercy on your behalf, we must pray for mercy on 
our own behalf, as it is stated: “Then the moon shall be confounded, 
and the sun ashamed” (Isaiah 24:23). He said: Stars and constellations, 
pray for mercy on my behalf. They said to him: Before we pray for 
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 ושקב הנבלו המח רמא
 דע ול ורמא םימחר ילע
 ךילע םישקבמ ונאש
 רמאנש ונמצע לע שקבנ
 הרפחו (גכ ,דכ והיעשי)

 המחה השובו הנבלה
 תולזמו םיבכוכ רמא
 ול ורמא םימחר ילע ושקב
 ךילע םישקבמ ונאש דע
 רמאנש ונמצע לע שקבנ
 לכ וקמנו (ד ,דל והיעשי)
  םימשה אבצ

 אלא יולת רבדה ןיא רמא
 ויכרב ןיב ושאר חינה יב
 התציש דע היכבב העגו
 לוק תב התצי ותמשנ
 אידרוד ןב א"ר הרמאו

 אבה םלועה ייחל ןמוזמ

mercy on your behalf, we must pray for mercy on our own behalf, as it is 
stated: “And all the hosts of heaven shall molder away” (Isaiah 34:4).  

Elazar ben Durdayya said: Clearly the matter depends on nothing other 
than myself. He placed his head between his knees and cried loudly 
until his soul left his body. A Divine Voice emerged and said: Rabbi 
Elazar ben Durdayya is destined for life in the World-to-Come. The 
Gemara explains the difficulty presented by this story: And here Elazar 
ben Durdayya was guilty of the sin of forbidden sexual 
intercourse, and yet he died once he repented. The Gemara 
answers: There too, since he was attached so strongly to the sin, to an 
extent that transcended the physical temptation he felt, it is similar to 
heresy, as it had become like a form of idol worship for him.  

When Rabbi Yehuda HaNasi heard this story of Elazar ben Durdayya, he 
wept and said: There is one who acquires his share in the World-to-
Come only after many years of toil, and there is one who acquires 
his share in the World-to-Come in one moment. And Rabbi Yehuda 
HaNasi further says: Not only are penitents accepted, but they are even 
called: Rabbi, as the Divine Voice referred to Elazar ben Durdayya as 
Rabbi Elazar ben Durdayya.  

 
 


